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Workman StumblesCrowley to Ask Aid

to Abate the Smoke

Nuisance in Omaha
from Scaffold and

Painfully Injured

Did You See the
Newest Models at the

Spring Openings?

Redfern

DISTRESS WARRANTS NEXT

Hammer About to Fall on last Call

(or Personal Taxes.

MUST BE PAH) BY MAY FIRST

City Treesarer Vre Says Taxpayers
Are Still Deliaearat to the

Asaoeat of Tea or Twelve
Thoasaadl Duller.

ENTRY LIST OYER 600 STRONG

Track Meet at Auditorium Drawi
Oat Great Crowd of Athletet,

MANY SCHOOLS WHL COMPETE

jBrsldrs the Collrir aa lilvmt.
sirs Ike Grade Srhoul Vane

strrs sad Pollrrara mm

Fireaea will Cnlnl,

A brick which had been dropped upon
a scaffold at the new building being
erected st Seventeenth and "hioa;;o

Gas Commissioner Crowley has been
bombarded with broadsides of questions
since he declared In favor of abatement
of the smoke nuisance In Omaha. He

lam Standard of streets, caused Robert Lynn, a foreman, to
Corset Fas hicut

said smoke was responsible for much
sickness and created filth and that the
city ought to experiment with smoke con

sumers.
Jewelers, dry goods merchant, real

take a ten-to- fall yesterday morning. He

stumbled against the brick, anl In pre-

venting the heavy tools he carrl d fr m

falling upon fellow workmen he lost his
balance snd fell. He received painful,
but not serious Injuries about a .fad
snd body. After being attended by Police

Surgeon Ash and Dr. Porter he w able
U continue work.

Entries for the first annual Indoor track
meet of the Young Urn s Christian aaso.
elation, which m be held at tne Audi-
torium Saturady night closed Tuesday

estate men, hardware dealer and profes

City and County Treasurer V. G. Ure
Is making the "third and last call" tor
delinquent personal taxes. "And It
these taxes are not paid by the first ot
May the hammer will tall." which is to
say that distress warrants will be Is-

sued.
Five collectors have been gathering In

delinquent personal taxes extending over

morning with almost tM r,altered athletes

Just Suppose
Just suppose you were in
our place
Were so enthusiastic about the

goods you had to sell that you felt
like taking every man you met by the
arm and saying, "See here, old man,

just come to our store We want to
show you the finest clothes ever."
Just suppose you really were offer-

ing more for $15, $20, $25 than any
other merchant. How would you tell
Omaha men about them without

sounding like the barker of a circus?
Come in and see the clothes and tell
us what you think.

Suits for Men

$15, $20, $25 to $35 '

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Bee Advertising la the Koad to Business
Success.a period of several years. They have been
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sional men have promised In

assisting any scheme that would do away
with the smoke evlL

Mr. Crowley haa received a bulletin
from the City club of Philadelphia con-

taining a series of articles by severs! au-

thorities on how to abate the smoke
nuisance.

James Blaine Walker, assistant secre-

tary of the public service commissioner of
New Vork; Herbert M. Wilson, assistant
chief technologist of the United States
geological survey, and Henry W. Lam-blrt-

a member of a select council from
the Fifteenth ward of Philadelphia, all
discus the problem and all are unani

'

Balldlaa rersalts.
r. Chiodu. Wl South Twenty-fourt-

street, brick Hlrtment house. tlMWo;

Grahn. IS1 South Twenty-fift- h street.
frame dwelling, II.S0O; C. P. Korsell. ia
Burdens street, frame dwelling. U.M0.

aucassful In securing about fAMu per
month. There Is still outstanding SMUM)

or tllOOO.

Mr. Ure has repeatedly celled on those
In arrears to dig up and some have
responded by rushing into hi office and
squaring accounta Others have Ignored
the request and yet others hsve sum-

marily kicked the collectors oft the
premise.

Through all these tribulation the of-

ficial force of the treeaurer'a office has
maintained a polite, appealing appearanoe
and will resort to distress wsrranta only
because other means have failed.

entered. Morningslde college wired to 1.
T. Maiarll that Its entry list was on
the way.

The success of the meet Is now assured
with the University ot Nebraska and
Ka.-isa-a university. Pern, Believes and
Omaha unlvedsiues entered. Lincoln High
school and Omaha high will fight for
the high school championships. AU ths
public schools and athletic clubs and
members of the church federation have
sent In their lists and Mr. Maxwell is
now making up the program which will
he out soon. The entire list of entries
ail) be made public Wednesday also.

Unusual Interest Is being taken In the
meet and tickets which were placed on
tale Monday morning are going fast.
Boxes for the meet have been reserved
by the Young Men's Christian associati-
on, and the two local colleges. Mon-

mouth Park Athletic club haa taken two
boxes near ths starting line which will
be filled with rooter and boosters for
Its athletes. The meet will begin at I
o'clock sharp but the athletes are to be
at the track at 7:10 In order to receive

mous In declaring "the smoke nuisance
Is one of the greatest dangers of modern
times. Insidiously attacking ths health
of the Individual, lowering Ills vitality.
Increasing the death rate and causing un

Every woman wearing a
Redfern Model is distin-

guished for her fashionable,
easy, graceful figure.

told loss and injury to property."
Prof. Crowley will lay the case, with

all arguments at his command, before the Lindsay to Answer
for Mother's Death
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present city council or the new adminis-

tration under commissi oa form snd ask
some action. etbtmnaCa'Skbmika

aT kllei ef M lataf Itheir numbers and to be assigned to
dressing rooms. The first call for the
dashes will be at 7:45.

Commercial Club is

Appalled at Number
Who Failed to Vote

"The Favorite Rye
of Six Generations"

Lively discussion over the appalling

James T. Lindsay, a carpenter, has
been bound over to the district court by
Magistrate Foster on a charge of man-

slaughter. He Is alleged to have caused
the death of his mother, Mrs. Christiana
Lindsay, at their home. 1111 Leaven-
worth street, on April 13 by striking her
while Intoxicated. Lindsay appeared
very calm and thought that hla arraign-
ment would be the last court hearing.

"I am ready to be tried and sentenced,"
he told the court.

The evidence was practically the sam
as adduced at the coroner's Inquest two

days after ths death of hi mother. Dr.
Tllden will probably be asked to look
Into the prisoner' canity this week.

number of unregistered voter In Omaha mmlit ,H

Qyer-Laudati- on of
Goods is Bad Form

in Advertising
A. L. Gala, president of the Omaha Ad

club, gave an Interesting psychological
lecture to that organisation at Its weekly

meeting In ths Paxton hotel yesterday.
He explained many magaslne and local

advertisements and commented upon
them, explaining the good points and
bad points principally from a psycholog-
ical and visual viewpoint.

He told how good advertising agencies
sent their men into the various fields to
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"Let's see what
sort of Hats this
man 'Brooks' has."

When they talk THAT way
I've got m going and all I

need to do Is to get 'em INTO

this store. Th-e- they'll
quickly fall captive to Wards'
$3 English hats; Ttrard Freres
$3 French hats; "Brooks' Spe-

cial" $3 and Knapp-Fe- lt 4

American hats. Mine Is an
INTERNATIONAL showing
and the mere looker usually
ends up by saying: "I'll Buy!"

1 1

executive a large part ot the time ot the
executive oommlttee of the Commercial
club yesterday.

Several member of the committee mad
speeches decrying the apparent apathy
of the many Omahan who are eligible
voters and who have failed to register.
A report was mads showing that mors
than 4,0 espable men, privileged to
vote If they were registered, have failed
to present themselves at ths polls because
they had refused or overlooked registra-
tion day.

One business men reported that he hsd
canvassed an office where fifteen men
were employed and found to his dismay
and disgust that nine of the number war
not registered voters.

The committee la contemplating vigor-
ous action to get out to the poll the
full quota of Omaha voters. Probably
a campaign along that Una will be

study the proposition to be advertised

costs no more than
ordinary rye.

Then bay SCHENLEY and
enjoy its delicate flavor, mel-

lowness and 4 times distilled

NAMESAKE IS LIBERATED

BY POLICE MAGISTRATE

Charles Foster, .a negro, owes his lib.
erty today to the similarity of his name
to that of Police Magistrals Charles E.

Foster. With A. A. Hendrlckson. Clyde
Taylor and George Williams, negroes, hs
wsa arrested Monday night aa vagrant
and suspicious characters. When brought

and dwelt at length on the value of the
advertiser's first hand Information of
the subject he Is handling.

In advertising psychological terms he
discussed negative and positive sugges-
tions, snowing how the positive and
pleasant suggestion In an advertisement
had ths greatest power ot appeal.. The
overlandatlon of goods, be said, Is one
of the most serious mistakes the ad
writer can make.

before the court Tuesday morning, Juuge punty.
Foster remarked:

"Foster Is a good name, don't ytu
think r Bottled in Bondstarted.

It certainly I,' answered the prisApril 17 is registration day for the
oner.

city election, which will be held May 7.
All light; get out of town-- , the others Oor. 16th and Harney SU. Each bottle is scaled with

the U. S. Government Stamp.
thirty days each on the "ocX pile," te- -

plied ths court. jElection Officialsfr t..ii ;vl
To Advertise Omaha

to Omaha People
(7

Deserve More Pay mw t
Its age Is guaranteed by thethe loops at

the waist-lin- e

until the cor-

set feels firm.

City Clerk Dan B. Butler ha ad
u. s. Government.

Its purity by the Schenley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks for itself.
When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.

Bchsntsy DtotUHns; Company, Lacsece, Pa.

dressed a letter to ths Water board, ths
Board of Education and the county com-

missioners, asking them to find a way to

raise the pay of clerks and Judges of

election from H to lis per day.
.1

c3 There are five Judges end clerks In each
feawmi)ninawaaaawsteaH

To stimulate the Interest of Omaha na
n Omaha will be the purpose of a cam-

paign which Is being Inaugurated by E
V. Parrlsh of the publicity bureau ot
the Commercial club, who first an-

nounced hie project yesterday before the
Ad dub.

Following his suggestions, the club

passed a resolution endorsing the cam-

paign and President A. U Osle will ap-

point a committee of three men to assist
in the work.

Parrlsh did not set down any plans for
the educational feature of the earn pal gn.
merely asking for suggestions along the
line of advertising Omaha to the people

of the sixty-fou- r precincts of the city.
The salaries ot thsss at each election saaflsWai

fr
I

I

total ll.MO. Their pay at tl per day
would amount to .M.

By the stsiuie 1 think ths county Hav Your Ticket Read "Burlington"4& could pay the Judges and clerks to and
ths city the same amount," said Mr.

I

Low Rate Tours of;Butlsr. "They really deserve It, for some

of them work as lone as forty-eig-

hours,"
' ot the city. He eald he thought a week

Gather up
the slack
from the
lower edge
until the
eoriet ftta
firmly OTer
the hip.,
tying at the
center.

Prisoner is Taken
of Instructions to ths people on the busi-

ness and other advantages of this city,
brought to a close probably, by a aeries
of Illustrated lecture on local Industries
and concerns given by men who are
versed In such things, would be of value

Pacific Coast
Round THn Omaha to California, on soecial dates -

to Grand Island
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John R. Egan, sentenced to four months tat Cat in April, May and June.
$ 1 Um Round Trip,

.
Omaha to Portland, Seattle, Vancouver,

mm r t i T.i
In Hall county Jail for defrauding through
ths malls, has been taken to Grand Island alia on special oaies in nay, June ana omy.V V For direct routes-$- 15 higher to include California 'by United State Marshal William P.

Warner. Accompany ng ths marshal were
his deputy. G. W. Met ahum, aud Luusd
States District Attorney frank & Howell

who will attend court there. Judge T.

and Portland, Paget Sound.

Round Trip, Omaha to California, Portland, Seattle,
Vancouver, every day June let to September 30th, t

limit October 31st; direct routes $15 higher via'"
Shasta Route, to include California and Puget Sound.

C. Mungsr ot Lincoln win oe on ins
bench. s60
BAND PROMOTIONS ARE

Internal Revenue
Men Visiting Here

A conference of the Internal revenue
collectors of the Nebraska district, called

together by Chief Collector Ross I Ham-
mond was held In the office of the ser-

vice in ths federal building yesterday. The
state Is divided Into six districts: the fol-

lowing men who were present having
chaige:

Geo. B. Orange, Chadron.
O. N. R. Browne. Hastings.
O. M. Btukey. Norfolk.
A. L. Slater, Fremont.
Robert Dorian. Lincoln.
E. 8. Fltehfleld. Omaha.
The conference of the collectors Is held

once or twice each year In Omaha with

the purpose of getting the men acquain-
ted and to discus matter pertaining
to the district as a whole and Individual

duties of the collectors.

rANNOUNCED AT THE H. S.

r.A.i nromotlan for the Omaha High
school cadet regiment band have been
snnounced by Captain Arthur a. cowan,
commandant, and will go Into offset lav

i..iv The band will continue to

Going via Dearer Swilc Colorado Colorado' wonderful scen-

ery helps make the Coast tour lb ( randest railroad Journey In the ' '

world; returning via Shaata Koute, Portland, Seattle, Yellow-to-ue

Park. t

Ooinit via Portland Hrattle Over the direct Northwest line,
via BIlltnR. Montana, thence Northern Pacific (Yellowstone
Park), or Great Northern (Glacier Park); returning from Cali-

fornia rla 8alt Lake City, Scenic Colorado and Denver.

Tbe Burllnrton red folder ihowi the eereral Burlington main line Wert,,
with their high claaa through train service. Ask me for the special date

or write me about your proposed lour. Let me sand

"I can do lots of things I couldn't
do before I began eating TRIX.

My mama says I'm a different

boy now.

hold regular weekly rehearsals at Oer- -

manla hall under tne direction ei ueorgs
Green. A total of twenty-fiv- e lad are
now enrolled In the rank ot u mu-

sician. Following are the new promo
tions:ttsly

Ha.

ter,
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be

how
you descriptive matter and help yon get tbe beet that ay

Coaat tour offer.
J. a REYNOLDS, C. P. A.

1502 Karnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
c aProf. Hart to Speak

to Palimpsest Club

Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart of Har

Captain-Char-les Sheets.
First LieutenantWaldo Bhllllngton.
Kwcoad Lieutenant eamuel Slotsky.
Corporals-- R. Cromwell and Donald

Klpllnger.

A heotlaaT
with both parties wounded, demands
Bucklra's Arnica Salve Heals wounds,

sores, bums, bolls, cuts or plies. Only

lie. For sal by Beaton Drug Co.

vard university will speak at the dinner
of the Palimpsest club Wednesday even

ing. May 1. at ths Omaha clue oa I ne

Presidency as a Vital Force."

a delicious breakfast dish, aIS

blending of wheat, rice and barley.
FORMER OMAHA WOMAN

TO TALK ON MORM0NISM

Mrs. R. M. Stevenson of Salt Lake City
will tell Omaha women about "Mormoa- -

Fat Reducing Ideas Are

Proven Nature's BestIsra' this afternoon at the Westmin-

ster church. Rev. Stevenson, her hus
band, was pastor of the Second Presby.

SHERIFF SALE
At auction, beginning WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24th,

at 10 a m., and continuing each day thereafter until sold.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PICTURES, PIANOS, WORKS
OF ART, ETC., to satisfy accrued storage and drayage
charges. '

&tle will take place at temporary sale room, 2575
CUMING STREET.' Ail good3 sold according to law to
the highest bidder.

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Company

Telephone Douglas 394.

tertaa church ot Omaha, before they

Redfern Models axe sold at
all high-clas- s shops and de-

partment stores, and where-eve- r

they are sold they are
fitted. Well dressed women

everywhere are wearing
them.

13.60 to $10.00 per pair.

transferred their Interest to the West

It is scientifically combined to
give the greatest possible nutrition and
to take the least energy in digesting it

The whole family enjoys it, but
it is especially suitable for children, in-

valids and old people.

Fat is SM terse arte the area K4 at mm.

esnel ssr tas ssey. tastes et the Hast tsala
as tae fee we est as girts a tea tear la
u. n asea. sera, seas fleas, serve ssminster Presbyterian eotleae eC Salt Lake

Ctty. k ea Is Onewa sue Iks assess sad Is

wky erase las eessas sag beneath the skis.Jtra Stevenson's talk is part of the pro-

gram ef the quarterly session of the Wo-

men's Presbyterian Missionary union of
Omaha. The session open at 11 a m. with

TUS St lest tears sews ell tse vital sweat at

las srsua sal esstrsis set eery mmrna hsatta
sad wmilhiTss. sat llaeetss ranrts la sasta,
Tae sare ear ea ths beet way k at tsxe s
Hsranki tefcut erur sack seesL Tes atar tees
est east roe will, as wsas r n. as tse The New Eag'iai Cereal Co.

South Norwalk. Conn.

devotional services led by Mrs. J. B. But-

ter ef Florence, president of tne mission-

ary synod tor Nebraska. The women will

have luncheon at the church after which

a reception will be bald for Mra Steven-

son and Mr. Butter before the after-

noon program.

lisi l sat arses will tars the aval
late tae ntr klal ef sanavsat ree Best sat
Fat si mn et ease saS tae tat fee save Is

leaaset Is s way that aatare setsetf sassseu,

Ifyour gro-
cer it notyet
tup plied,
telephone
Doag. 3686The officers of the union have charge

st tae rale et frest as eeasai ssr Say. sa
tkers ere se nakar Ue ef skis aa easy
wnakMe Ml to neltl yea ef lae Sara aaea
yea were tat. Swt eressws aule tkses tsatata Omaha Sales Co.and a pack

RUPTURE
f n varieties eared hi

l a few day without
sk or lease' time. He
ay wmbsauuniiudaa-- 1

ine tattoos is oared.

Write areaQ.

of the session. They are Mrs. O-- C.

Thompson, president: Mrs. George h.

vice president; Mrs. J. F. Stout,
secretary and treasurer. s

met Ma Tier are asrsileat. j age will be
I delivered to
I ya- -

National Fidelity Bldg.

Women are the buyers; the pa-

per that oes to the home is

read by the women; The Bee is

Tthe paoer that goftoibfihTO

ten k lie eea--t aer taaw he sear eras-g-a

er yea a snsar en easts, tae me ef

I
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Western Distributors.
s seas. e Tae raw Is rav.. US Farat
toe Mtrett. HUB., as they win seakWay iesters fe
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Devi be surprised rf yew Save ea
attack of ilissmsllsm this) spring. Just
rob the arretted part treaty with Ceasa-beriai-

Liniment sad K will asom dis-

appear. Beet by all dealers.Fans , at.


